Email Notice
From: Administrator@DTVPrerecordClassAction.com
Subject: Notice of DIRECTV Prerecord TCPA Settlement
Email Text:
This is an official email from the DIRECTV Prerecord TCPA Settlement Administrator.
A federal court authorized this notice. This is not a solicitation from a lawyer. You
are not being sued.
If you received a prerecorded DIRECTV debt collection call, and you were not or
are not a DIRECTV customer, you may be entitled to money from a class action
settlement.
Puede tener derecho a recibir dinero de un acuerdo de demanda colectiva. Para
obtener más información, visite www.DTVPrerecordClassAction.com.

A Settlement has been reached in a class action lawsuit claiming that DIRECTV, LLC
(“DIRECTV”), or certain debt collectors calling for it -- Credit Management, LP (“CMI”),
iQor, Inc. (“IQor”), AFNI, Inc. (“AFNI”) and Enhanced Recovery Company, Inc. (“ERC”) - made prerecorded calls to telephone numbers of people who were not DIRECTV
customers seeking to collect debts. DIRECTV denies any liability or wrongdoing of any
kind, and the parties have reached a Settlement of these claims to avoid the time and
cost of further litigation.
You are receiving this notice because records show that you may be a member of that
class.
Who’s Included? The Settlement Class includes all persons residing within the United
States who, within four years prior to and after the filing of this action, received a nonemergency telephone call(s) from DIRECTV and/or iQor, Inc., Credit Management, LP,
AFNI, Inc, or Enhanced Recovery Company, Inc. regarding a debt allegedly owed to
DIRECTV, to a cellular telephone through the use of an artificial or prerecorded voice,
and who has not been a DIRECTV customer at any time since October 1, 2004. The
Settlement Class encompasses only persons associated with the telephone numbers and
calls during the Settlement Class Period in Plaintiff’s summary judgment motions. The
calls in question were made between 2008 and 2015.
What Are the Settlement Terms? DIRECTV has agreed to create a common fund of
seventeen million dollars ($17,000,000) to settle all the claims of class members, pay the
costs of administration of the settlement, and pay attorney’s fees, expenses, and an
incentive award to the Class Representative as approved by the Court.

How Can You Get a Payment? You must make a claim by December 19, 2022 to receive
payment. Each Settlement Class Member who makes a valid claim will receive a prorated share of the Settlement Fund, or two pro-rated shares if you received a call from
CMI or iQor. You can make a claim by either: 1) mailing a completed Claim Form to the
Settlement Administrator; or 2) submitting a Claim online (Click here to submit your
Claim). Your claim must be postmarked or submitted online by December 19, 2022.
Your Other Options. You will be legally bound by the Settlement, whether or not you
submit a claim form, unless you exclude yourself from the Settlement Class by November
18, 2022. If you exclude yourself, you get no payment from the Settlement. You may
object to the Settlement by November 18, 2022. The Settlement Website explains how
to exclude yourself or object. The Court will hold a Final Approval Hearing on February
24, 2023 at 10:00 a.m. to consider whether to approve the Settlement and a request for
attorneys’ fees of one-third of the total settlement fund of $17,000,000, and a service
payment of $10,000 to the Class Representative. You may appear at the hearing, either
yourself or through an attorney hired by you, but you do not have to appear at the hearing.
For more information, call the Settlement Administrator’s toll free number (888-6391080) or visit the Settlement Website at www.DTVPrerecordClassAction.com.
The capitalized terms used in this Notice are defined in the Settlement Agreement, which
is available here.

